• Jackson will be hosting a food drive all throughout this week! Donations can be made to your first period teacher or at our community drop off on Saturday December 17th here at Jackson between 11:00- 4:00 pm.

• Ugly or not, if you are wearing a sweater today make sure to drop by the stage during lunch for a little surprise!! Don't forget the underclassmen, our spirit day tomorrow will be swinter! While seniors wear their senior shirts for their class photo!

• Attention seniors!! Your senior portraits are hanging in the Commons THIS WEEK ONLY! Check your photo, name, and quote, and scan the QR code posted to let us know if we need to make any changes.

• Have you ordered your copy of the Yearbook yet? This is the LAST WEEK to buy a yearbook before the end of the year! Yearbooks can be purchased on the school website or in the ASB office. We are printing fewer copies of the book this year, so make sure you get one before they sell out!

• A reminder that TODAY Data Analytics Association has its third meeting on creating and styling graphs with Python in room C240 Ms. Huang’s room. If you're interested in informational technology, or just want to learn Python, the club is super beginner friendly. Hope to see you all there!

• There will be a Red Cross meeting tomorrow in room C219!

• Newspaper club will be hosting a Share Tea Fundraiser starting this Friday, December 16th through January 31st, show your asb card to get 15% off your order!

• Girls basketball is hosting a sock and glove drive on Friday, December 16th at their home game against Ferndale High School. So if you are able to donate make sure to do so!

• Attention all Boys Soccer Players TODAY after school in room B203, there will be a pre-season meeting for anyone interested in this year’s Jackson boys soccer program. We will discuss basic information on start date, requirements and expectations. Anyone with interest is invited to attend.

• Big congratulations to the girls bowling team for winning 3-0 against cascade!

• There will be a girls wrestling match here at Jackson at 5 pm

• There will be a girls bowling match against Anacortes at Bowlero at 3:15

Thank You!